
a
granl4l4.,,lgjpoilsor.g. ,Thomai C. McDowell, of late one of the

editors of the Patriot and Union, was announced to
address a Union meeting in Beaver. in favor of the
re-eketion ofGov. Curtin. •

The Hon. John C. Knox, of Philadelphia,
The Union men of Erie have- nominated an oldDemocrat of the Jacksonstamp, and anear-

John R. Cochran andBain S. 11111for Assembly, nest defender of theGovernment from the assault
Returns from 1,379towns in Maine give oftraitors,hat taken the stump for Curtin. Thus

me by one the oldleadent of the true Democracy -'Cony 18.478 'orityfor Governor. Thestone town?• tre eland.theirlast year gave, Coburn 5,921 majority. taking.
.

In a speech made recently in Ohio by a- Remember, Tax-payers, that in one year
rentleman who has beenknownfor many Years as athe ordinary cities ofthe,Suite Governmene leer,

reduced NINETY-FIVE THOUSAND THREE leader of the democratic party, heput the separa-
'ion ofthe honest menand thetraitors in the demo-

-317.00,4 by ANDREWG. Cturris 1
HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN DOLLARS ($95,- . :vatic ranks on its true ground. He said : "I have'

tot left toy old political associates because IdesireLee threatens another raid into Pennsyl- the destruction oftlemocraey; I only wish theparty
`venni during election ;Reek. Ifhis army, asweare ' ,lestroyed that democracy itself ma* live.
told. is but forty thousand strong.,and they Would • . The Copperheads held a meeting in Phil-come here and rote, Curtin and the Union would idelphiaon Thursday evening, and Passed residu-still have a handsome working majority, .:ions declaring the President's proclamation sus-

• Gov. Andrew was nominated for re-elec- :i pending the privileges of thewrit of habeas corpus
tion by acclamation, as were also all the present unconstitutional. This was done inthe face ofthe
eneumbents ofState officers, by the lateUnion Con- i fact that nut six hours before Judge Cadwallader, a
vontion in Massachusetts. . Democrat, had declared,in hisscat that theactwas

Hon. Win. E. Lehman, Democratic mem- perfectly constitutional, and had returned certain
writs taken out the daybefore.: •fiber ofCongress from Philadelphia, and one of the The Copperheads toll us that President.ableat and most eloquent leaden of• that party, is

,out for,Curtin and Agnew. - Lincoln bad no statute to sanction the suspension
-

' thofe th;wrii dtofthabeas corpus. In his proclamation,'Who stru4the Johnny Copperheads away
down in Mains? orthe Biily Butternuts away off in gaverim theen a quotesothorit the lawxe eief Congress batwhichCalifornia? Who?. Hey ? Copperheads! did yell traitors need be troubled_ about it. The Nobodywrit'washear anyof thatUnion thunder

Every State election thus far held this of the people against the machination of traitors.
Fall has-given large majorities for 4he Union tick:, A Washington dispatch to the New York
eta. The so-called Democratic candidates are ey- Timesannounces that Francis J. Grand, a notedcrywhere left in the lurch. democratic politician, Envoy-to one of the German

Remember, Freemen. that the whole cop- States underBuchanan, and very recently One of
perheriti party are opposed to soldiers voting; op- the editors of the Philadelphia Age has been eon-
posed to soamending our State Constitution as to F vested froth the errors ofhis ways, and will address
allow them to vote. , . the Germans ofPhiladelphia upon the duty of sup-

Porting the war, sustaining the Administration, andgemember, voters of Pennsylvania- that voting for the Union nominations.George-W.Woodward. the copperhead candidatefor .l After the Democratic State Convention ofGovernor, stands upon the same platform With the Ohio had made their nominationfor Governor, the••

traitor Vallandigham, and the political scoundrel copperheads brought out a campaign pamphlet,Fernande Wood.
, entitled "Vallandigham's Record," which was dis-Remember, Loyal Men. that in two years, tributed pretty freely; but finding that the "Hee-

nearly TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN, TO 1, ord" was dainaging their prospects, they last week
.am ix caushiso A WICKED ANT) CAUSELT..4B RKBEL- i suppressed the document.anti called in all the Ilea-
WON, were furnished from Pennsylvania, by Ali- i ting copies.; The opposite party then took it up,
DREW G. CURVY. ,

' I and now the "Record" is advertised in all the Re-
.,f publican papers for ono dollar per hundred copies.

.. The -Richmond 'Enquire). advises Lee to'; It must not be forgotten. -as the politicalcross the Potomac, and invade FennsYlvania. and I
"thus embolden the. peace Party." The Enquirer . campaign progresses, that the Copperhead Coeven-
underatands upon Whom it can depend, and prop- I thin which nominated GeOrge W. Woodward passed
efts appreciates the motives of the peace party. - i a resolution endorsing Clem ,t . .

.'" . , ithe convicted Ohio traitor ; and that Woodward to-We have the most cheering accounts from -I day entertains the same sentiments ashavetradetheOld Guard. Her majority for Curtin attd the 1
I 14 allandighain infamous. Is it net an insult to the' Union. we are -assured, may reach 7,000. Many of People ofPennsylvania to present a man holding.the prominent Democratic speakers are canvassing 1 such principles for their suffrage? i'the countyfor the Union Haet,

. RIME:SIDER, honest men of Pennsylvdnuz.,'
" Have von heard the 7s;evA from.Maine ?"

ii;/or teian one year the ordinary receipts of ate. StateMaine hisgone against the Democracy. and given .

Toy rn tent ivereismreated ONE MILLIONTHIR-,inrim Union Gains. The Dsmocmtic -masses of
1 THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND SE V--31 tines ,lon't sec" thorned to pence" through Cop- I ENTY-SIXX DOLLARS, ($1,030,176.00,) Thuili-' perhcAistu. Now for Penns) lvunia andOttio I I• crease leas Affected byforcing payments from the oldThe Copperhead ticket in Minnesota is i debtors of the &ate—from men who had posiponed1 -

caving in. The candidAes for Secretary of State. 1 Paying their honest doectnthe Common:yea/di/oryears

Treasurer. and Clark of the Seereine'Cotut, decline I and mho would have repudiated their indebted:vs..
to accept th4irnomination in consequence ofthe ex- I hadit not beenfor thesleepless vigilanceqf 4NDrRE W
treir.ery disloyalplatform adapted by the convention) G. CURTIN!

I -

A Springfield, Illinois, correspondent of I In the present contest, we hope no tTnion
,the St. Louis Republican ear: that' \Quantrell. the , man will feel- satisfied that he is doing his whole

- :Kanans assassin, was in Springfield on the .17th of I duty as a loyal and patriotic citizen; without exert-
June boat at the "Democratic.", mans Meeting, and I ing-himself to thefall extentof his ability to secure:had P ivate conferences with the leaders of the de- 1 the re-election of Gov., Curtin.", Let each man work
monstration. • , 2 .;asif the success ofour glorious cause depended upon

The copperheads of Dan phin hid, Lebanon his own individual efforts. The hourfor action has
_noarrived. We trust all fully counprehend the inagni-irtinatedHermanAlriek-sfor Senater..bui he sen- ::,

• rude of the issue to be decided on the second Tues-- sibly declined, and Daniel P. Boss, ofDauphin, has 1, •
been made the nominee. The people Bill decline ,I day of Octobor, . -
to elect him by about 2.500. The Patriot andfinioal The following is an extract from the letter
supports' him—that's enough I. . ofMaury. thetraitor, now sojourning in England.
... . -4 "Vallandigham waits and watches overthe borderJustice Woodward made a speech at it i• - , pledged. if elected Governor of Ohio, to array it

..small copperheadpow-wow at Lancasteeweek be- I againstLincoln and the war, and go for peace."
Piro last, Whether he succeeded in persuading his I Whereveris the difference between Vallandigham
bearersthat peace would be cheap at the price of and Judge Woodward, they stand on the same
assuming the rebel debt,and trebling our preisent;, platform, and have the same designs. Vallandig-
taxes, we have not learned, ; ham is,' however, out-spoken, Whilst Woodward
.Rvery one of the "fighting M'Cooks" are ~. sneaks among the "Knights oftheGolden Circle,"

'andutters there his sympathies for therebels.outfor John Brough, for Governor of Ohio. Every
°neer them wore DemoCrats in 1860,but theirexpo-.` In 1838 JudgeWoodward would have hor-
rience in the &nth has convinced them.tof the ab- ; rifled the Copperheads ofto-day. Hewas an "abo-

zsurdity oftlio doctrine that 'negro slavery is an in-•! litionist," andfirmlybelieved that the negroes. with
. calculable *easing." and led themto bitterly oppose I proper cultivation, were Capable ofself-government

such political rebels as VaHandighanl, _Wooodward I and worthy of civil and religious freedom. In • the
,nand Wickliffe. i, 1 Constitutional State Convention of1838, be spoke of

JohnLinsay, father ofthe President Judge I slavery as "a nefarious traffic in human flesh," a
iof that district, and one of the oldestand truest of-I "huge sin," as having "introduced among us large

"

-;;,Denitterati, is the Uni; candidate for Senator in -I 'masses of degraded, and wretched blacki," as a
Washington and Gre o, against Wm.. Hopkins, i 4.6tai11; 'an "evil." and as inflicting "deepand un-
copperhead. Mr. Linens.will make terribleinroads , utterable injustice" on the African race; as depriv-
upon the copperheadranks in Greene,and ifWash- 1 ing the negro ofrights to which he had an inaliena-
'neonwill do her,duty Hopkins will stay at home, I ble title, Am. . .

I - .
MeMasters, of theFreemen's Journal, is engaged 1 _ Referring to this subject, Hon. Thaddeus

in canvassini Ohio infavor ofVallandigham. ~

In a I Stevens said to the meeting at Christiana last
recent speech atCincinnati he took open secession 1 week:
ground. arguing that "the people ofOhio have a i "I was a delegate in the Convention in which

-right to abolish theirrelations with any State or I Judge Woodward offeredrem an amendment to dis-I franchise foreigners. 1 remember- distinctly Judge;Statist whatever:" and at the same 'time warmly.IVrdwarrl to say that he • had long believed that• eulogized jeff.- Davis as a statesman of the highest I t •, or igners should not be allowed to vote; and now itorder. • , - • ...grieves me much to see that nine-tenths of the vo •
At. a, Union meeting held in Belmont, i tars.oiind ofmheisn Partysaere thforiineg.43Will nut there

Ohio. on the ifithinst., the procession was nine and . should vote foreverhne,he :out ntotpre tirtkil. h6"Hhe elle?:half nilles long. At the least calculation it contain:. tion was already secured and Gov. ourtin andthe
ed 13,000 persona, and was four hours in passinga country night be congratulated in advance." .-

*given point. Therewere fifteen hundred and sev- Forty Copperheads,'displaYing butternutenty-five vehicles, and five hundred and fifty-five badges and armed with revolvers, appeared at theItitliesiand gentlemen on horseback. concord M. E. Church in Rostraver township,i That the election of Woodward would . Westmoreland county, onSunday, 6th inst. Teren-
.iy ofthem entered the church, and when the presid-greatly eotaiort. and encourage the rebels and their
ing elder prayed for the President, the armies. and'Northern sympathisers, no ono candoubt, and few .

would have the hardihood to deny, And yet many -he destruction ofslavery, they sprtuirep, and it
•ef the supportersof Mr. Justice Woodwardprofess t ens supposed would have made an attack on the
to be friends of the Union, to be opposed to fleeces- minister, but on looking around they discovered

that thetwenty left outside had repaired tonblack-: 'ion,' and in favor of a vigorous prosecution of tfie •
war. - Is this insanity, or is it hypocrisy. : mitt' shop, where one of their number had fallen,

sad these bold "insiden" left the church, to lookThe Vnion men of Adams county have • After their fallen companion. Many of thenumber
- nominated Joseph Wiremanfor Judge, Cpl. C. H. I serer go to church anywhere, and were induced toBuehler for Assembly, Jacob F.Lower for Sheriff, I •visit „one on this occasion, to makean attack on a.
. V. X.' Martin for Register, Francis Krichten for . Christian minister who was discharging his duty in
; Clerk. John H. M'Clellan for Treasurer and C. C. ' aplfolding the Union, Such isCopperheadism.Myersfor Commissioner. Col, Bnehltir is a brave .

and acecimplished soldier, and a most Worthy-man. -----

, . end ifhe is not elected,the Young Guard must be SCHOOL NOTICE.—The Public
terribly wedded to copperheadism. Schoolsfor the Borough ofChambereburg will open

The War Democrats of Ohio had a large r.outtf:inrdeorthmear2SstelLooflsS,9l:ltrrenbecrilanSgchesolowriiliviljlerslutriardioi
- State Convention at Columbus yesterday, at which lould the Directors titiiii:ek;rvr ic siable. . . •

strong resolutions were adopted infavor ofa vigo- aep t 2.3i3t3:7 °I-der° t rN. SNIDER, ,Secretaryruns proSecution of the war,sustaining the Admin-
istration and thesoldiers in the field, and condemn-
ing thenomination and course of Vallandigham.—
Asnonominations were made, it is understood that
the War Democrats will support John_Brough for

' Governor,

POLITICAI; ITEMS.

A YELECTION FOR OFFICERS
and MANAGERS of the Cumberland ValleyRail

Roa i Company, will be held At the Company's Mee, inChambersbttrg, on Monday r fhesth day of October nest.between thehears of 10 A. 31 and 4 P. If.
sop 1.6.3 t ' E. M. BIDOLE,See'y.

PURSE FOUND IN CUMBER-
LAM) Valley Rail Road Cara, containing a pizza!!

amount or money. The owner can obtain the same• byattiug at their offico,Chambersburg Depot, proving prop-
erty, and paying fur _advertisement. feept 23-3 t

' A Portland paper tells a story_ of &man
.

,- who was recently drafted in Westbrooka. Maine,
and who gotexempted on the plea ofnon-residence

-in 'thattown. At theeleetion'on Monday, howev-
--er. heappeared at thepolls, and voted the Copper-

head ticket. Tie was subsequently informed that '
hecould appearat theprovost ,marshal's office and '
pay his commutation fee, or bring his substitute. I,

. - Whoare thefriends of Andrew G. Curtin!'
AnaWerrßons. Meade, Hooker, Rosecrans, Banks,
'littler and Grant, and the friends of liberty every- ADMIX NTTIA TORS' N0.1.11,1'..,-

;where. Who would vote for Woodward if they ; N'"l' ' ... ebreLy giver' inthLetters ()!' yktiminiatra-
ottuill Answer—Jeff. Davis and every Rebel in t itiimEstate of John Renfrew. let° of 'Guilford is

~. arms against the -.lovernment. Who mitt vote for ( dm,eat,

i :l•ii ..„ liii. v,febeengranted to the .undersigned, residing in
wit? Answer—Buchanan, Ancona, Hughes; and ' ' All pennons indebted to the said Eetete.itre herebyre-

' e, vr: ":.1,1111.'h Ca') in the"'tab who weinnathiPeA 77:th ' .1""t'l t"ni*V" 'ilino.llo,. ,nyment. and those having'
1`)- 'mit-4)W; This undeniable feet sowed cause v,lri ,i 'l--, -- -, mends I‘zionst the tmtlizE ot 40 4 decedent,

• evw-• •-.le ..iTitort —en to reflect andrejectwith scorn j. I- '''.3" -"L'..;tPtli."P.Bl l'l' tS'r .4k :ie{t4 )l-1 1:to. '
: 2:';the-bogus Detruona ~: -: 'set. , ' 1' sop 23 8...rt. 131.71t1kit.., , ALUIL LI.

' •

QTORE R-00.11 AND CELLAR
ki FOE' RRNT.—The largo store Room and Cellar. cor-ner Main and Washington _streets, Is offered for Rent.Possession given immediately. Appir to

sepl6 R. P. HAZELS?.

iLegcti flotires.

IRQPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.
—A line two story MPS HOUSE. in Clnrk4ville,

almost new. will be sold very low. Thereare SIX COOL
RO.)318 In the house. and also a Wash Ilume and Cistern
to the Yard. Enquire of _ S. BRAND or

setrt ft•lnt C. M. 1101INETT.

:Ural emu *alto.

PUBLIC SALE.--he undeißirvied,AlAgents)rthe heirsof Joseph 01ler, deed. Wrll, offer
at Public Sale. on Wednesday. the 14th day of Odnbtr,
ISGtI, the MANSION FARM, of said riebl.l, situated three
miles from Waynesboro', on the 'Mentzer Gap road, one
short mile north of Hopewell guile, adjoining lands of
Daniel Hollinger. Solomon Harbaugh and Josiah Burger,-
containing 164.) ACRES more or less. 120 Acres of which
is Limestone Lund in a highstate of cultivation, the bal-
anceVreestone Lind, about. 30 Acre)) of which is well set
with thriving Timber. The improvements are a largo
two scary STONE HOUSE Bank Stone Barn, SO feet long
frarno Wagon Shed, Spring noose, SommerHowe. Wash
House. Wood House. and CarriageShed, under ono Coo.
Stone Blacksmith Shop, and other outbuildings. in god
repair. . There is an ORCHARDof choice Bruit on mid
Farm). such as apples. pears. peaches,kc. There is about
1.2or 15 Acres of 3111s.DOW LAND to the firm with- a
stream of Waterrunning through it. To this stream the
cattle bare access from everyfield. Thereis alsoa nerert
failing well with pump in it at the dwelling House. The
situation is a pleasant and desindde one, and is conveni-
ent to chttreltes—school houses and mills. Forfurther
particulate enquire ofthe agent living near the property.
or of Jos. S. Oiler, living on the premises,.

e:ale to commenceat 1 o'clock. P. 51.-on said day.when
the terms willbe madeknown. Possession given an the
first day of April, 1864.

sept 23 JOHN S. OLLER,Agent.

VALVABLEFARMFOR-SALE-
-11 Tieundersigned offers.at Private Sale, a Valuzible

LIMESTONE-FARB, situated ton the Mervemborg and
liagerrtoWn mud? four miles South of the former place,
iff the Welch Rua Distriet. containing ONE -11L'NDRED
AND NINETY-SIX ACRES, 140 of which are cleared—-
in a high state of eioltivation—the balance choice Tim-
ber Land. The Conococheague Creek to 'ands the Farm
ion the North, and thereare two Wells of good Water on
the premises-Loneat the Houseand one at the Barn

The Improvements are, a two-story R01.7011 CAST
'HOUSE, a good STONE BANK BARN. with Corn Crib
sod Wagon Shed attuChed, anti all necessary out Luna.
hogs. Therele,aleoru good ORCHARD ofgrafted Fruit
unthe premises.
If the Farm Is not sold by the let day of October

next. it will, on that day, at 1 o'clock, P. 51., be offeredut
Public Sale.

Persons wishing to view the premises cnn clo so at any
time, by calling on the undersigned, residing the* wm.

Sept. 2,1883. 'WATSON CRAIG.

the frinktitftipvsitorn, Othambersburg; Pa.

AJO ""T RESOLUTION PRO-
NaING' CHRTAIN: AllE141).11EIsITS TO TILE

tiv.saTITUTION.
Be itresolved by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Auembly :net, That the following nut, ndinents be propo-
sed to the Conantation of the Commonwealth,in accord-
encewith the proviekns of the tenth article thereof:

There ahall he anadditional section to the third article
ofthe Constitution, to be designated as section four, as,
follows:

SECTION 4. 'Whenever anyof the qualified sleet ,re of
this ccramonwealth shall be in anyactu4l military ser-
vice, undera requiaitiou from the President of tile Uni-
ted States, or by the authority of thin Chummy%ealth,
such electors may exercise tt a right of suffrage in all'
electlona by the citizens, under such regeladorns as are,
or shall be, prescribed by law, L 4.1 fu.ly as if they were
preetwit at their usual place ofelection.

There shall be two additional sections to thoeie"enth
ankle ofenlist itutioN' to be designated as sections eight
and nine, as rdlowsVc4

dicnox 8. Nu bill shall be. passed by the Legislature
containing more than one vulttect, wbkir shall be clearly
expressvd in the title, except-appropriation bills.

SzctioN 9. No bill shall be passed by the Legislature
grantingany powers, or privileges, in auy‘case. where
the authority to grant such powers, or privslrges, hoe
been. sir mayhereafterbe, conferred upon the courts of
this Conintrnwealt h. TOIIN CESSNA.. . _

41pectherof the lintssenf Representa tires.
JOKY P. Pi:NIVEL
Speaker. qfthe &note.

-07PICII OF 7113 SeC6BTAII7 OP VIE COYMON'irr.kl.lB, 1ilarriaborg..llll) 1, I bfl3.
Pennxylrania, RS: IduHereby certify that the fiktu,

,—......, going and annexed is a full. true and corPecT
-; L. e. ). oopy of the original Joint lieselutisns o' the
ss- ,.--. 1 lienerril Assembly, entitled "A. Joint Resolution

proposing certain Amendments to the Constitution," as
the same remains on'ifie in this office.

In testimony whereof.l hate hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the lzecretarra office to be affixed,
- the day and year above written. -ELI SilPElt,

July 15. 63-fe ‘Sseretory of the Commonwealth.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—AII per.:
sons interested will please take notice. that the

fitiowing Accountants have flied'their Accounts in the
Register's Office of Franklin county, and that the /.113111
will to presented to the Orphans' Court for confirmation,
on Tuesday, the fith. (fay of October next, at the Court-
llon.e, In Chnmbersbnrg:

325. The first andfinal Account ofDavit! Rieke, Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of John Cost.", late
ofAntrim township, dec'd.

z..2;t. The first and final Account of Onsid B. Tenisy.
Aotninistrutor of James Tonle), late or Warren • town,
ship. deed.

327. The first and final Account of John 3. Zimmer-
man and Jacob 8. Zimutermau, Adtuipistrators of Jacob
Zimmerman. deed.

:e2S. The second Account of Samtiel D. and GeorgeW.
Brumbaugh. Adluioistrators -of the Estate of J054 1 14,
Newman. deed.

329. The Brat and final Account of John C. &dz. Ad-
ministrator ofDavid Ruts, late ofLurgan two., dec'd. .

pep 9 N. C. BOYD. Register.

NOTlCE,—Dissolutionof Co-Part-
nerthip.—The Co-partneeepip lieretif preexisting

under the flew and style of WUNDERWCIL. NE4D &
CO., at Chnmberaburg. Pa.. and SCRAFIIIIIT, WUN-
DEIILICII & Ctt,. Greene:l4l6;Pa we.. on the let tray
uf -eptember.lB&i, diaaolyed "by mutual c mount. The
Bo.dcs of the late firm at eltamberstmrg wdl-rentain in
the hands of Wunderlich & Need fur collection: the
flouts at Greencastle are in the handsel A. F. Schafitirt
fur settlement. All persons knowing thelueehee in-
debted to either 9f the aborts firma, will please c ill with-
out delay and ntalte payment, as the Books mid lie 'fet-
tled without delay. A. FL WUNGEIILICII,

.13}Ri.I. F. 111CAD.
cep 9-45 t ALEX. F. SCHAVIIIRT.

NOTICIE OF INQUISITION.--To
Johnson. Solomon.Noah, Wilson, Catharine, Eliz

»herb (interstaitirried with John Fleck), residing in the
county of Franklin, I'a., John, residing in the county of

titherland, Pa., and Gideon. residing in the county of
Yontiesseelteirs and legalrepresentatives of Wm.

Varner. late of Fanuett tow ['ship, Franklin county, P71...
deed Yon are Liotehy notifiedthat I will bolo an logot-
e:tinn on the hell Estate of said deceased, a-I retest/op.!
Chi, 6th day of Oct),et. 1863, at 10 o'clock.-A. M.. oa the
premises, when and where yon may attend if you thinkproper. fsepel6,3tl SA3IUV.I., fiItA.NPT. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S .NOTICE.--Estate of
David Robison. Ero., dedd.—The undersigned

tag been appointed by the Orphans' Court ofFrank-
lin county.an Auditor to distribute the balance in tke
Londe at Mrs. Ann 11. &Minium, Executrix, of David E.
nohidon, ehNceiNed, Among the creditors of said decyped,
will attend at I la Otlice, in the Borough of Chaffyers.
burg. nn Wednesday. the 30th of Beptensber,-1801. at 10
o'c ock. A. M.,for the purpose of his appointment. at
which time the creditors of said deceased will present
their claims, or be debarredfrom reet•iving any share of
said babinee. (replej I. 11. .WCAULEY, Auditor.

lISSOLITTION OF PARTN ER-SlllP.—Thepartnershipp heretofore eziati4 cinder
1n.., ontne and style I.l' DIEHL & tiORDON ,in thn Sad-
dle nod flatness business. in EhambertMorgoses 4. 111.11”.V.

by mutual anent uu the 14th d•ty at August. 1863,
The Hooks will remain in the handset C. H. Gordon,

by whom the tmeine. ,s will hereafter be conducted.
Persons knowing themselves indebted to the old firth

nlll please call and settle their accounts.
D. WEBSTER DIEHL, .

rep 9 fit emus 11. GORDI.Ift.
IIMINI TOR'S NOTIC E.-

A_ Notice ie hereby given that Letters of Moan's-
i.dion on the Estate of Samuel 6iisou.lnte of Guilford

township. clee'd, bare been, granted to the undersigned,
residing. In maid township.

All,peroms indebted to the'said Estate, are requested
to make immediate payment. and those haring claims
ordemands itesited toe Estate of maid decedent, will
makeknown the same without delay. to

sept Z 1 etc C. 11.

ziDMINISTRATORS' NOTIC E.-
NOtICC fo hereb) given th a Letter.. of Admlnia-

...Acton on.the Heinle f Charge Lenmeter, into of the
ihnuogh ofChu:abet...burg,dee'd, have been gninted to
thi" undersigned. residing in seld Nor, agb.

Aftpereone knowing themselves indebted to ..aid Es.
Mt. will plen/n. make immediate pn)ntent ; and those
foxing claims will prevent them properly anthem 'rated
for vettlement. PHILIP LEMASTER.I

eopt J. MN A, LENTASTER, j

ARNEINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Not ice is hereby given that Letters ofAdminktra-

tion on the Ileotte of Peter Reed. late of Green township
4.cil. have been grant ,d to the under4ignekreskling to
Pn‘ (Ate% ill e in said township. a

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Nu
tato will plesse make immediate paymentvool threw
havins. claims will-present them properly authenticatedfor .ettlement. •

a.•.; 3AC TR,I3. 110t1K. elm'r.

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Notice
itiNerelly given that Letters Testamentary to the

P. el tte of Henry Brubaker, late of Peters ton nahtp.
deed. hate h-en grained to the underitignetl,-resitling In
said township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Es-
tate will please make Immediate payment ; -and those
havintretalms will present them properly authenticated
for .etrloninut. II F.N Rt BB BAlil lt.l Ls.•rs.nog 26 I) ACID

FECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Notice
is. hereby gins n that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of Fred'k %Wl:lnger. of LetterkennY township,
4ecd, have been granted to the undenegned.

All persons indebted to the quid Est nte. are hereby re-
queded to Make immediate payment. and those haring

demands agulnat the Estate of said decedent
will make known the same without deny, to

JOHN ZULLINOER. Harrisburg, Pa.
iif ,X). ZUGLIMI-tit, hottetkeuny township.

Petit2-60 EieClatOrS

AD3IINISTRATO.VS NO TIC B.
Not ice is hereby giventhat Letters ofAdult olstra

t on the Kninte of Dente tfolinr. Into of Ltirgan town-
ship.(-lonia, Imrebeet( granted to the undersigned, reold•
iii. in St. Thomas township.
• ;It I prisons indented to the said P.Stnte are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those inuring ciniinet
or demands against the Estate of The Raid denedentwill
makeknown the sane without delay, to

eep2 PETAIR C BOLLER,AdWr.

VXECUTORS' NOTlCE—Notic'e
is hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

Est de of Aiwaliana Clarbangh, late of Antrim township,
deed. have been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Es-
te towill please make immediate payment; and those
having claims Wilt present them properly authenticated
for settlement. ABRAILLM CARDADOLT, ,Jr.,}Sept 16 ADAM ZADGER,

LIAX,ECUTOR'S NOTICE.--Notice
herebyjiciren that Letters Testamentary to theEssate of John Trine, late of Guilford township, decd

have been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

All persons Indebted to the asld Estate'are requested
to make immediate payment, and those haying claims
or demands against the Estate of decedent, will make
known the same, without delay, to

)-opt Ins - ;HENRY TATTLE, Executor.

FX.ECTITOR'S.is hereby 'given that Letters Testamentary to the
Estate of J‘ha 31n11,1ateofGreen township, deo'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in said twp.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Es-
tateate requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims,present them properly authenti-
co,.i formettlement.

Rept . JOHN TOOT Its'r.

13olitirat.
UNION MEETINGS- •

IN FRANKLIN COUN#!
• The People of Franklin County,

without DietinMien of Party,...
- Who aro in favor of"

SUSTAINING THE GOVERNIifENT
against

Armed Traltors in the South
and

Secret Foes at Home: •
Who will Sustain --

The Bravo Soldiers in the Field
- battling for

• The Life of the Republic
and oar

Honored Nationality:
Who favor the Election

, GOV. ANDREW G, CURTIN.
the

Faithful and Patriotic Executive -

- and the•

Fri•ond,
are requested to

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETINGS'
at the following named places:

SULPHUR SPRING... Thursday, October , 1,
• (2 o'clock, P. M.)

ROXBURY Thursday,- do 1.GREENVILLAGE Friday do 2.
ORRSTOWN Saturday do

, 3,
4151- Allthe above mectiture will be held in the

evening, excepting Sulphur Spring.
AM— Good Speakers will be in attendance at each

of thomectings mentioned above. Other meetings
will shortly be announced: -,JOHN- STEWART,

Sep. 9. 'ti3-td Chairman Union County Corn,

NION MASS MEETTN, GS.--LU uNios isTATS 00111IIITTEL ROOXlL—Septrlliber 9,
IJti i. •

GOVERNORCURTIN. in companywith distingaished
orators from adjoining States, will address the people of
rennsylvanht at the times and places named in the fol-
lowingschedule :

At TOWANDA, Bradford county, SATURDAY, Octo-
ber RI.

At BELLEFONTE, Centre county, teUESDAY, Oct:).
her 6th,

At YORK. York county, WEDNESDAY. October 7th.
At HEADING, Berks county, THURSDAY, October

SO.
At POTTSVILLE, Schuylkill county, FRIDAY, Oito-

ber 9th. -•-
At PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, October10th.
We have 'ensemble hopes' of having in tho pending

—canvass the aid of
Governor JOHNSON. of Tennessee.
GovernerPI PONT. of Virginia.
Goveinor BRADFORD, of Maryland.
JOHN BROUcill the next GoVernorof
lion. DANIEL S. D tOKINSON, of New-York.
Gen.LOGAN. of Illinois.
Gen. BUTLER. of Massaclinsetts,
And many other distingulshed gentlemen. including

many eloquent advocates of the Utliull Cease in Ponn-
sylvania. Nopossilln.ib.rtbwill be spared to SeCll/11 AV
full and thorough a diNCUSSIOII of Vie momentuous issnist
now submitted to the people as the brief period now rs-
rortining will allow. an it is enjoined up, n all friends of
the Union cause to secure the attendance oftheir lellow-
citizens upon the oci Itsiollo.

WAYNE lleVEAtill, Chairman.
GHO. W. ocusu",l seen.terles.W W. liars. f

„Straneb anb, *tolen.
ITEM) OF SILEY,P LOST.-

r, A .., Strayed from the residence of the sublwriber,
bring neer rw Guilford, front •t 0 to 50 head ofSheep,
markedv, ith the letter N with tar on their aide. 'Any
persons Wiring strayed sheep,' with the 'there mark, on
their premises, will please give Information by ividreat
iuX N. W. SULLENBRROFAt,

sing l''•tf , NowGun,ird P. U.. leriniklin en.. Pa.

1± RE wARD.—Stolen from the
ty pasture field of the subscriber, on Friday

night the ith init., 4 ittilea oast of CheinbersLurgon the
Gettysburg Pike. a 14mo Mack liorse,B yearsold; tiMe-
tievPd in the left shoulder. but does not g lame; Walks
well In harness or under the satlole. The above reward
will be paid any information leading to the recovery
of the horse by ANDREW .1. LOCIIBAL:31.

mtg. 12

-VASTR AYS--"-Cameto th °promiOs of
the subse Tiber. in Quincy. on or" About the 25th of

moist. TWO DEAD OF t ATTU: one a Bed Steer, with
a few white spots. mippostel to be 4 or 5 years old; the
other a Black and White Spotted Muleyneitor.about lyears old. The owner is I (located to prove,propurty,
naycharges and take them away.. L. C, KEPNETt.

eept 16-3 t

Wants.
S.O. $l5O.

A GENTS W.lNTED.—LiberalA dumneno Caavns4eis for .the sale of Ito
CELEBRATED COTTAGE $l2 SEWIEU MACHINE.

I nigh to engage anactive Agent in every Comity in
the united State, and 011121IiiiS. to travel and Infrotince
my NEW CHEAP, FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
TlllRMachiurpolsoieea inure than ordinary merit Niue
patented with valunbl..improvements, and acknowlUdg
ed to be' montrptu=red for general utility, A limited
nntoVer of responsible Agents are wanted to solicit or-
ders, to whoma salary trout

850 10 $l5O PER MONTII ANP EXPENSES
will he paid. For conditions and full jutrticulars address
withst.tntp for return postage. -

- L. MAiCO3.I.
nag 10-ilitt Box 27R8, Boston Mass.

WANTED XEDIATELY.-DI
An Atsisiant Miller, who Is-wOl qnsilifled for

the po.ition,andof good character. No- others neat ap-
ply. A. ROSS RAY .1c

rept 23..ts Arlington Mills. Georgetown. D. C.

WANTEI)—An Apprentice to learn
the T:NNING buslfics. ktquire at the RE-

Pail TORT °int,. sep Ntf

Booko anl3 *tationcrv.
TEW STORE !-WATSON & SON

have °penal at their Store Room, on the North.
.w.st Corner of the Diamond, opposite Franklin Hall,
Chambersbnrg, Pa., an entirely new stock of goods,
consisting of BOORS ofalmost every description. Stn•
tianery ofall kinds, Envelopes. Steel Pens'Ink, &c,
Also n large assortment of WALL PAPER, WINDOW
BLINDS, various prices, and a great variety ofNOTIONS
AND FANCY ARTICLES,Pictures, Fans, Vases, Ladies,
and Misses Baskets, ac.. Fancy Soap and Perftimery.Also good Assortnient ofWorsted, Shetland Wool, &c.
and a great variety of goods too numerous to Insert to
whieh they invite the attention of the Public, and re-
specttnlly solicit a share of the public patronage.

Plea.e Calland examine ourstock.
Jane17,'63. WATSON & SON.

RmEM.OVA_L.—Froz,n433 Market St.
to the largo Lron-Building 513 Market and 510
erce Streets.

• More Goods than any Mouse in the United States.
A.'H. FRANCISCUS,

513 MARKET & 510 COMMERCE SP-,
Keeps the Largest Stock in the United States. of

Buckets;Brooms. Tubs, Churns,Baskets, Brushes, Mitts, Measures, -'

Clocks. Looking-Olasses, Oil Clothsand
Carrots. Window Shades and Paper,

itnt(dsqeoc, , nitakr, r 1 art. ALL WAlt,e.
Aucy 4,oUtra ...satOnv. waildivai -

Twines, Wicking, Belies InCoils
and Dozens, Cotton Yarns,

Cotton andLinen Carpet-drain.
'Our Prices will average Lower ' than any Other House

in this city. Calland see for yourselves.For ftirther PFticulars -apply WE.43. OKETOCK,Chambewiburg. teept.i23

ALUABLR FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE.—The undersigned, ExAutor of Malachi

Br ndio, tat.' of St. Thomas township, tke!d, will offer
at PUblic Sale. on Saturday, the 10th day of October.
next. TELE MANSION VAlt3l of said dec'd: situate' St.
tliomas township, Franklin County Pa.. about two miles
South of the village of St. Thom's, adjoining lends of
Wilson's heirs. John Miller and "thee+, containing 254
ACRES and allowance of LIMESTONE LAND. This
Varni is eligibly situated with a stream of RUNNINt"
WATEEthrough it and a NETER-FAILING SPRINii
near' the house. Tho imprevements eft:lMA of a
aria two-itory Stone Rouse, a Stolle Batik Bay n. Wagon
bed. Corn Crib and other necessary out.' rtildings.

Also. tit, tenant Rouses rind an Orchardof choice Fruit
Trees. such as twirl,.pears. peaches, cherries. sc.

About fifty acres are in good timber and about fifty is
Meadow ground.

Any person wishing to view the premises before the
daj 'of ado 'sill call on the subscriber residing about
ono-halfmile west of St. Thomas.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cicelt, A. M. Terms mad*
known ou day °ramie by PRBDBIIICIi OELWIattS.

ring26-te Fx'r of Malachi Brindle, deed.

PUBLIC SALE.—Therewillbe sold
by Public Sale, on the premises in Green township,

two miles S. East of Scotiand,rm Tuesday, Of!, of Octo-
ber,lBb3,the following Real Property, lute the Estate of
John Hull, dee'd. viz : A TBACTON LAND, containing
b ACRES. The Irevrovemeuts consist of a; two-storied
Wevalerbearded•HOUSE. Frame Stable. and nil the nee.
eseary out-buildings. 'Choreis a Well ofexcellent Water
on the premises, and an ORCIIARD of choice -Trutt.
Aliso,at the samelime will be sold, a general assortment
ofHOUSEUOLDA_ND KITCIIEN FITtil'lrrta.consist.
tug of Beds Bedding, and Bedsteads, Bureaus. Tables,
Chairs,Cliests,Stbres, Blass. Ch ina. Queens and Crockery
Ware, Kettles, Pots, Pans, an many other articles ma
enumerated. -ALso.I:YUN OF HAY.

Sate to commenceat 11 o'clock, when On tering will
be ruidnicnewn by ." [wept 169 JOILN POST, Ex!r.

CISISTIAIf SPITAL, Anrtionuer.

ViLITABLE STEAM TANNERY
FOB SALE.—The undersigned will sell at Prirate

Sale, Ids TANNERY,known as the CornerTannery, with
steam and water-power. SawHill, Clapping Nil I. Stocks
lor breaking hides, le. The 'Fanner)* has 8 'leeches, 32
vats. 2 llntes and water-pool. nuA is capable of tanning
800 heavy hides a year. Titere are tun Log Dwelling
Rouses —Barn. Stable and other necessary out build ngs
connected with the Tannery, and about 60 Ac res cleaned.
with good trait. 110 will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery, front 100 to 700 Acres. o.er Goa Acres are
Timber,and an ample supply of Chesnut Oak Bark to
run the Tannery for fifty years. It is situated about
7- miles s4lltii-WeSt of Merceisburg, on Licking Creek.
Terms made e4sy. Possession willbe given this fall if
nscessary. For further particulars addrem the under-
signed. at 3lercersbnrg, Franklin county, Vs.

Haig 12, 03.1 f O. 11F.TC A LI%

VALUABLE AfILTA PROPERTY
FOR SALE.—The subscriber desiring to retire

from bnsiness,ollers at privatesale hisV A LIS MILE; MILL
Property, situate vu the Conococheagne Creek
Scotlaud.fivemiles worth of Chamberulturg. The Mill
has three run ut Burrs and is In good order for home and
merchant work. It Is situated In one the best grain
growing, regions of Southern Pennsylvania. anti wave-
pieta to 'churches and schools. There are about seven.
teen Aerei of land connected with the Mill. nearly all
cleared and good Meadow Land, taint under good fence.
A large two-story Weath et tont-tied DWELLING HOLIeE
and other. out buildings, and constant-al le frui tare onthe
property; Ths price asked is $5,000 while the nett
esruines'ofthe mill during the last year was above Sive.
For particulars apply to the subscriber ceiling on the
premises. - • JOLIN SLEICIRRit.ang 194 f

ATALITABLE TAVERN STAND
FOR SALE.-,The undersigned offer at Private

SAO. the well known Tavern, situated on the corner of
Market and Second Streets, now in the occupancy of
Sheriff Brown. The Hotel is a large coninnxtious two
story brick blinding. The yard attached is adnibrably
arranged for traveller; stopping with buggies' and
wagons. The stable is large and airy, and capable of
accommodating from 50 to 60 bead of horses. The out
buildings such au Weal, llonse:kSpring llouse IcaRouse.
&e. makes it the moat desirable Rotel in the comity.
Its near,tocation to the Rail Rotd, C;Jurt House, Rank,
and bustnerkpinees. rende a it the most pleasant and
convenient ;doping place in town.

Perams desiring- to purchase, can see the premises and
learn the terms of sale by calling nuthe undersigned.

RD. ADODT.NDAIL;DiI;
ChamlOg. sept. 2-tf S. M. WORLEY.

PRIVATE kIisIDENC.P.I F 0 .11
• SALE.—Tho anbacriber. ;cabling about one mile

North of Chrunbetsburg. a short distance oil the Ship-
pensburg Pike. oilers at Private Sale, a new two-story
BRICK COTTAGE' DWELLING, containing a Parlor,
Dining Room and Kitchen on the first floor and .4 Bed
*Chambers on the second floor. The -House is built in the
Intent modern style. The ground comprises about a 4 of
an Acre, and Is handsomely fenced. There is on the
premises n Wash llonae, SmokeHouse. Wood Mine, and
all neceesmey and convenient outhnildings. There ix also
a new I'arpenter Shop on the lot, which can be readily
converted into a stable. The Garden fa in a goodstate of
cultivation. and the Lot is well planted with GRAFTED
FRUIT, such as Apples, Peachts, Plums. soars. Grapes, Lc.

The property can he seen nt any time, and terms made
knon n by calling nt the premises,

nerd tf JOHN STRIKE.

ÜBLIC SALE.—By virtue of au
Order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin County,

t sere will be exposed to Public Sale,on the premises, on
suturday. the loth day of October, at 2 o'clock,P. M., the
followingRai Estate, late the property of Peter Reed,
d.-c'd:-A,LOP OF .GROUND Fayetteville,so feet front
by 240 D'et deepon which is erectedii two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE,with a Enamel Back Building at.
tacked. Also, a Frame Stable. This property is in good
condition, end will make a desirable residence. The
purchaser can obtain poosession by the let of November
next.

Terms and conditions willbe made known on the day
'of sale, by (scpl6-3tl JACOB B. COOK, Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE.—The subscriber
will sell, by Public Sale, at his -residence, In Guil-

ford township, near Stonier .4 Strickler's Paper Mill, on
Thursday, theist of October, next, the following Person-
al Property, viz: TWO GOOD COWS, 15 head of Hogs;1 Spring Wagon; 1 Threshing Machine; I Wheat Fan;
1 Cutting-Box, and a number of Farming Implements.
Also, a variety of Householdand Kitchen FURNITURE,viz: Bedsteads Bedding, Cupboards, one 8-day Clock,
Cook andten-plate Stoves, Dishes, anda great 'varietyof articles not necessary to enumerate.Saleat 10o'eluek, when the terms will be made known.eept 8-te JOHN STOITFER, Sr.

TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.—The
undersigned offers at Private Sale, TWO LOTS:inayetteville, oneof the lots having thereon erected:anewtwostorie double F1t.4.11E HOUSE, and the otheraone and a-halfstoried house. The property is desirablylocated for business, br asa private dwelling.being in theneighborhood of the Academy and opposite Browee.Hotel. Persons wishing to view the property can do soby callinguponDr.Paluz ey, the present occupant, or thesubscriber.

Terms made to snit purchaser. •sept ti-tf JNO. 0. BIOHAM. -

VAR3T FOR SALE—The under-
e~gtiea Kl., .7 Zllll. !)'.. £.4.11:11. can-tatnine les ACRES, more or less, of gOOOLrkiPSTC4,I: ;AND. s good state ofcultivation. Ti.improvements good; well waterec., Ynnne Orchardbeginning to bear. I deem it unnecessary to say:tr.orc,aa anyperson wishing to purchase can seefor himself.•This Farm is Wasted about 114 milee South-west ofUp.-tOnflrrimklin county, Iss. [seplA:lo .10113 'MONK&

raid @oate *ors.
VALITABLEREALESTAVEY+SIISALE.,-The tuttleriligned, Ezetittervi in Justus.

. *Reality and alio of Catharine limnYlate 01 Antrim
township. deed, will offee,at Public 3,11e.0n the premises.
on the days mentioned, therohotring- .
tater, to wit: -

On Thursday, the ilhth day of Otiabsr,next, ;
an the MansionFarm. itt Iu eclock. A M., mid MAN'HON FARM, consisting ofa tract of Lind situate stout
five miles North-east ofGreene-':Me, in said township:bounded by lands ofJanies intsid,:on, C. lit tehhitl,ReberWenger,lacab andtleurge -Eyeelmon nod others. con-
tainingIVY. ACRES morn oz hoi, with A tirge two Moiled, -,

STONE 11013$1111 huge Sti.ne Bank
COM Crib.and other outbuildinga thereon. There la
never-tilling ,4 Water I,3I"FATII FurlA with a hull,'
in it." Also—There Is on said land a tin- ge 'ORCitARD sfir
choice Fruit Trees. ' •

At the ea ne time will re offered at Public Sale, **-
TRACT OFLAND In the oiinparicy or Scutari Gearhart,
le,unded by land, al COI W. G. 1111inight. the Illittrittob
Farm. lands aT John (trove and othere. containing 180,
ACRES moreor les.. on which the re le creelPa a cent-
tuodions 'TONE DWELLING HOUSE; s large:Dank.
Darn built of tit irk. and other lniprovernents. 'There Ir
en aullant Sortngof 'Water and a good APPLE OECD!
ARO on mid

Also. eniaidday. -a TRACT OFLAND .known as'•the•
Lind Farm,' adjoining the one last above describetklanda
of John Grove.Benjamin Chnmliers. Esq...laliu T, tree.
and orb tie. containing 1:61-) ACRES tratli a two armlet)
1,O( 11011SE and an excellent Stone Bank Eaten. ' A fibs
Stream of Water runs tbrungh this farm.

There will be also offered on the 16th day of or(at,:r .
nizton the premises. at 10 o'clock, A. M.. n 111AM Of
LAND, situate in said township tif,AntrimAnics it ea Ihis
...161migton1arm." bounded by lands of Jose) h
Jacob and John-Frantz end others. c.•ninintug 24 Ai IVES-
more or leas, with a STONE lfOUSE, A Bank an 4
Spring linnApthereon, ' Also a email Orchard. -Mrale
an excellent Springof Water on said tract.

Each of alit farms will he sold ley• the Acre.' Hair.
mest,tire. said Varna, have respectively an abrimlani sup-
ply of ifixsi Timber. , •

The terms will be made Mown-on daY.of Sale.
JAME:. NIEL
T. B. KENNEDY, '

Beta of Jame Beatty, dee'd.,
JAMES

appt. 114* Fa'rof Catharine Boat . &Al;
Waynesboto Recsrd con and send bill to this offtca

CHANCE TO IVATiE MONEYA :..
The hudersigned offer at -Private Sale, on acebra

iamisting terms. all that valtialiie TltALT U 1 LAND allia
aktil is fit, Thumte towlishiPt CAitint),, sa- 3
trilled NMth west of the village 43.. Thomas, fait:aided
by 'antis ofD. Wild-olio Belts, )1, in. Flettner, Darr. End
otheri; containing

229ACRES-. .
About 116Acresufthis Tract ate dual ril and in a Ms
etateiurcultivation, the whole ofrhich Ilan bees digt,
°uglilylimed withluthe lasi few years; the toilette is
heavily net with thriving Thnii,c, t. Isa sue Lim,.
stone Quarry on the premines. hunt which a euperlor
quality of Lime iv made. The improveniente consist 4
a goixi, twuntoried Log and PriuneDlV ELLIN() 110I18b;
A HANK BAIL'S; erected last Kummer: a Water-
Power SAW 511LL, aadr wrA VE and SWINGLE MILL.
driven 'by a small Steam Engine, and other necessaiY
and convenient buildings.

' Tte above Property offers great inducements- to Par-
clowereof Beal Estate. It is locitteiLin a finely Tiniteecel
reglaa.and as the demand fur Lumber. Sloven, 5131;44,14, ,

in andrill continue on th e increoe, au en.rgetre
business man could not fail to melte 31oney nt of themany advantage* it ponnenstr. Persons desiring to lc-
vest in it valuable l'ropeity are invited to view tido.
Salisbury Shearman,residing thereou. ill give, ally in-
formationthat may be desired. Possession can be bad
at anytime.

June 17.'63. GARVRIt +I SF' HARMAN.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—ThiCre will
be sold nt Public &de, on the pretn.inN, in gultit y

township, ,m Thurstia2ithe let dayrf bcfplut,lbtr,t, the
following Farm; late the Mote ut Nancy Myere, deed.,
triZ:

A Traceof 160 ACRES and 86 PERCAES and allow-
ance ofLand, adjoining lands .of I...tomuet. nem., Henry
Deapre, teal Souders, and Robert Itlcllvany, on which
are erected alarge two story atone DWELLING 110USA,
Stone Barn, :thine Spring House, threr,Tetnint Houses
at d other buildings. There is a tine \Young Ortliatd
growing on the premise.); About 100 Acres cletir butt
under good cultivation. lite Timber growing is of the
beat. The farm is well watered by Antietem creek, and
•thecattiecan roach water In all the fields except one.
The read from Chatahetsburg to Wayneehtyro! roams the
door, and the dwelting is but three miles from the latter
place. The land 14 of the hest LIMO STONIi quality.
Thereis it mining and never failing fonntaint.ln the
spring Howie..

TERMS ORALS: One-thirdof the pnrchttse money
to he paid down at count motion of Sale: the lentainder
tobe paid in three equal annual payments. heariug-In-
ierest. from date of confirmatiom First payment, let,
April,lB64; second, let April. .14.6:i; third. let Aprd,

DANIEL MT, 11$,
Sept. 9.'63 t Trustee.

VALUABLE,FARM FOR SA AB.
—The subscriber offers at Private -ale. his FARM,

situated about.".4",mile fromQuincy, contalttNrlNtACßitis
1-lofa Lich is in Tlttlßklit -anti thriving Chestnut.
of the Form isofthe bestgoal icy ofLIDESTON )1 LA Nb
and Main a high state of enitiN ;ilium The improve-
mentaare a largefI3RICK. LIOUSE. oith pot tieu and
porches. it new BRION BANK BARN. Su feet long, with
Wagon Shed and tNirn Crib attached, double frame
Part 'age lioner,Brick Wash Douse. :SmokeIfouse,lfake
Oven, and all necessary 'outbuildings, in good repair
Titer. le a large Cistern close to the Barn. need for st.tck
anti imenear the kitchen. There is it Well of excellent
water in the yard. There is-also 4 variety , of rho co
Fruit, such as Pears, PI nms, feted o 5 mill nrupeYl it. the
yard. There a good ORCLIARD ofyoung thriving
Fruit on the premises -

persona wishing to view the land cw tin so by callingon the subseribet.or any Information iespeeting It can
be obtained by callingon Gco. J. Ibilsley, County Treas-
urer. latent 9.tf.) JOON Ji I DDOW

toRIVATE SALE -OP 'TANNERY
NEAR -FAYETTE;VILLE.—The undersixi)Pti

set at -Private Sale. the fulloitit g dem:1'11.01 LEAL LS-
TAIL, to

80 ACtiEi3 OF -
All tinder goodfence anti tillable. with R Brick rtymi-
hig,n never failßSgNell ofgood water near IIto door, is
gaKsl ban and Vanishing Floor, a tine Orchard braritig .
the best fruit: Also •-

.A.- TANNEItY
321irge Tate, 6 large Lentilsr with limes and pools

Bark, Pump Ana Pulling Stocks, nll bl oxrol-
lent order. do whole operating by WiTlilt
Alm, grind Barkabed. nil rinsurp tined in convenient*and labor easing. -

The :those property will be shim nit,anyperson on Ap-plication to Jacob B. Cook: of Fayetteville, or. Juhi,ll.
Cook ofClumxliersburg-. Terms will be _

Juba 11','63-tf P.FTER COOK.

DUBLIC SALE.--There will be Qf-
fered un the•premises. rm- 77turri7ay'

the Bth day.of October.newt. at I o'clock, P. M..all that
'MAC:TOYLAND, situate in lit. Thomas towt.eldp, bit*
the Mansion Farm of 'Michael t% uglier, deed, bounded
by binds of Joseph Christman, Jasper :Mader. Jamb.,
Keller, Martin EAtieniart and (Abets, containing

ntl lot PERCIIEIf. neat. The improvements are,
a good two stery BRICK DWE'LI.ING 3/01;3/, Log
Barn and other buildings, a, good Well of uerer-failing
Water and a thriving 1:ATN-u OBCIIA BD. Abunt tea
Acres of the tract Timber land and tifteert,Aeion Mead-
ow hind. The terms will be mad,: known on the 'lay of
sale, by JACOB CIIIDEB, Adair.

By order of the Orphans! 'Court.
Rept it-ts W ii. Ilrre%ELI, Clerk.

VALUBLP,' FARM FOR-
The nmiersignol offer at Private 'Sde, a valuable.

LIMESTONE FARM. situated iu Welsh gun district.
1,,5 miles S. P..of Bowles Stores. C1,114141/14 .41,10 ACRES110 of which is cleared and in a good ',lnce 'ofcalricacion,
and the balance 14 fine TIMBER LAND ;The hdpriwe•moms ars a new two story ItkICK DOESE. new- Bank
Barn, and outbuildings. There is n goodWell of never-failingwater at the honse. Thera is secs
a good Orchard ut Drafted Prult‘on the hremi.es..If the farm is not si.id by the 37th of rtotober. it will
be exposed at Puhtie Sale at 1 o'clock. PPY40174 triahlug
to 'View the premise.s two do so by crating at the. fkrin or
the residence of J. WATSON. CIIAIB. Wel.b Rua.

acid. 2. JNO. SI'DOWELL, eliamberiMurg.

ALBS. K. SeCLCRE. f BENRI S. STONE,.

IkrlTRE &STONE R;
EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS.

THE FRANKLIN REPOSITORY, is published
every:Wednesday morning. on a largequarto sheet,.
containing FORTI%EIGHT COLUMNS. printed on.
fine paper and new,elear qpe. Tetras TWO DOL-
LARS per annum, IN ADVANCE, or TWO DOL-
LARS AND FIFTX CENTS, ifaotpaid taithip the
year,

Ministers of the Gospel, in Frunklin' County,
arefurnished withthedlicrosrroit at;$1 per annum.in advance.

LlCir Subscribers, residing out of the State,aisat
Day *tried?, in advaUce, and the paper will inall cue%
be discontinued at• the expiration of the time for
which it ispaid. • . :

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at 50 cents per
square of eight lines for first insertion, and 25 cents
per square for each subsequent insertion.: Allfree'.
tions of a square are counted as a full square.

Advertisements in-Sorted by the quarter..herYenr•
or year, at a reasonable redneden. Those inserted
but once are charged ten cents. per line. Leaded
Advertisementsa price and a-hall.

Special notices, inserted before Marrliiiii awl
Deaths. arecharged doubleregular rates.

011. NO CUTS,or bold. display Utter, ,inserted A
advertisements.

No*!-I,> and Desths,not exceed-
ing five lines, are intmit

Air All eommunicaticess, of limiteder
iaTerer• "0 ^barged ton eentsper line. ..)'ins blew
andfano" colors, at theshortest .wstica, Ana at,rup-
monablelates:. , ,

latal estate *ales.
DUBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold` at.

Public Sole, on notdoy. the 6th. of October. Ste"'
11{ THRL'E STORY BALA HOUSE. situated on
-Wen 'Market St.. Chamberiburg, bear the diamond,
(being :No. h of Franklin Ilniblings,) and formerly dm
property of John Liggett. dec'd.

Theproperty ie in goodrepair, mid In It good altnntlon
for ppMlic businels.

TERMS:—One-funrth of the porch:lse money on 1110
confirmationof the sale; one-half on the Istof April
next. (whed the Been will be made) and theballance in
one year thereafter, with interest.

Sept 9-tt THOS. J. WRIEIIiT. Adm'r.


